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TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

EGG-S & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Line in Stock

$3* Give us a call.
-X):-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
■ales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Co.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stare with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches.

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

The cusiom followed by the Pope» 
oftowtnor ing the Oardmati resident 
in Bogie lor advice and coniultetioa 
on weighty ma*ten affecting the whole 
Church, or at least acme cooiidetable 
part of it, oi* orally led lo fbe pro
clamation of the Papal decision in the 
presence of those whose opinion bad 
been «iked on the sobj-ct under coo' 
siderstfoo. If the matter was of less 
general impotuoce, the petition, on 
being received by tbe Pope, was 
banded over to his chaplains, who 
examined tbe qiestiob, drew trp a

A Great Tribu»!.

ion mary of ft, Vnrf'toSm if fed' ImÎo ® 
be Pipe for bis decision. This he 

was wont to give iu his chapel sad 
attended by bit chaplain,, who heard 
hi, decision and communicated it to 
hole intire, ed In the caie. Tne 

ohipl.in, were, therefore, called 1 au- 
ditorei,’ or hearers, of tbe decision.

This eeem, to have been (be origin 
ol the tribunal which ia now known 
a, the Sacred Rjmao Ho I a, whose 
member» ate called auditor!, (bough 
they are in realily judges in tbe Uriel 
sense of tbe word, and have exercised 
the functions of judges since the 
beginning of the fifteenth cen'ury.

The name ' Rota,' however, is 
much more ancient, so ancient, in 
fact, that its true origin can be but 
urmised. As the word meant whed 

or circle, tome have thought that it 
rose from the fact that the auditor, 
gathered in a circle to discus, and 
deliberate on the points raised in the 
petition ; and o'hers propose still 
different derivation,. There Is ample 
room, therefore, to make a" selection 
bat may suit one’s personal taste.

One of tbe oldest Papal constitu
ions for régula iog the preroga ives 

and procedure of theRrtsi, that of 
Pope John XXII. In it tbe mem
bers are atyled ‘auditors of tbe pal
ace,’ for tbe term * Rota ' remained 
for centuries af erward a mere popular 
designation. Pope Six us IV, in his 
Constitution of 147a, was the first to 
use tbe expression 1 dean of tbe Rota * 
on a pontifical document; but in tbe 
body of his Conitituhjpn he uie, tbe 
ild official title of auditors of tbe 
apostolic palace Ncto, however, His 
Holinet, Pope Pius^Cbas mvde the 
Tribunal of the SacrMd Human Rota ’ 
tbe official name orLlbe college of 
auditors of tbe sposto^c palace

responsibility ned dignity, end ft 
quite commonly a stepping stone to 
even higher offices in the Church.

The JBots, as a body, has ae a tor- 
eey general and a suitable number of 
clerks and other assistants. Bach 
auditor, however, is entitled to a co
adjutor, who must be a doctor in 
canon law,

Tbe jurisdiction of this august 
tribunal bas been so considerably 
curtailed in the course of time that It 
retained only a shadow of its farmer 
greatness ; bet It has been restored to 
its former amplitude end importance 
by the reigning Pontiff. As at pre 
sent organised, the Earned Bomaa

ota ha, already been died upon to 
hear on sppeal*ma ter, which were ol 
world-wide notorie'y, ,nd which 
affected the lociil ,landing and right, 
of inheritance of people bearing (am
our name,. Taere seems to have 
dawned upon this old-age tribunal 
another day when, ai of yore, I's 
decitioni were not only ituiied, but 
eollec'ed and published, a, a mean, 
of spreading widely a clear idea of tbe 
mind of the Church on many ques
tions of far-reachiag and practical 
mportaoce.— Henry J. S»ift, 3. J.

The Good Present.

Î
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\ GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos- Cool, sweet snd 
fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

_Jut MOT THR, TONGUE. Trv 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's worth the money 

every time • « « N *

-:o*

■si nun mini *Wi 1

liera & NICHOLSON mm GO.

Interest in For eign Mission? 
acts strongly on oar won 
for the Church at home.

Reasons Why The 
G. B. 0. Is The Best !

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of j 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity. 1

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 1 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 1 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be'secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.
— The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
wrtCngr. shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor- 
resp*- - navigatiqtiy-wngineering and Civil Service 
10 ' ".ST y

■day for free prospectus ^and full infer*

xiiottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

All kinds for your winter 
supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

BARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Rinds

C. Lyons & Go.
Cbarlo t)tcwu, P|E,I.

Nor. 80' 1910.

American Catholics are beginning U 
real ze this priori;le of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acta of preeeo 
day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription: Fifty Cents a Yeat 
Send in stamps if preferred. 

Associate Subscinption : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

TIIE FIELD AFAR
HAWTHORNE 

July S, 1912-31

N. Y.

In former tiroes, the number of tbe 
member, of the Rota varied from a 
dcxrn to thirty, but it ha, been fixed 
at ten by the present Ponl:ff. Learned 
men from ill European nation, were 
•elected to form whet wa, equivalent 
to an international tribunal, but at 
prerent tbe only foreign country duly 
repre=ented ii Austria. Spain i, en
titled to preient one member, as wa, 
also France before tbe Sepsrition 
Law.

The Rota i, properly s court of 
ppeal for civil and criminal caiei.

It exercise, origin,I jurisdiction only 
a those carer which the Pope may 
pecial y commit to it, and in loroe 

matrimonial cue, that may be re 
ferred to it by the Sacred Congrega
tion of tbe Sacrament,.

The ten agditor, of the Sacred 
Rota are ie priest’s orders only. It 
, tbe only office with which no Oar- 
lioal i, connected in any capacity 
The member, are of equal dignity, 
■hough they tank according to lenior- 
i*y of appointment. They are divided 
oto committees of three for beating 
nd deciding ques'ion, that teach the 
ribuoal. Tbe three moat recently 
ppoioted constitute the Sr,t commit- 
ee, and 10 on to the fourth eommit- 
ee, which cooiiit, of the dean and 
he two molt recently appointed 
luditori. If an appeal be taken and 
dmitted against the deciiion first 
endered, the matter is submitted to 
he next committee In order, thus 
ringing it before three new jidge,. 

tn exceptional easel, five or mote 
Judges msy be de «igné ted lo sit in 
some particular cue; but only at rtre 
ntervili due, the Ruts appear in banc 
0 hear and decide a matter.

j L. B. MILLER, Principal, |
VICTORIA ROW. t

STEWART 4 CAMPBELL,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offices in Deerieay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

V. S STEWART, K. C. | I. A CAMPBELL 
July S, 1911-yly.

LI- McLeai, LC- Mif iooaM McKinc

McLean & McKinnor
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Barristers, Attorneys at-Law,

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Ailormys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.
■ ■—

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office,

The official language of the court 
ii, of course, Latin ; yet, for tbe 
convenience of litigants, pleadings in 
uutb Italian and French ate also 
idmitted.

A peculiarity of the decisions of 
he Rota is that they invariably assign 

I the reaioni or grounds on which they 
! ire bised, d fferiog in this respect 
[from all tbe Sacred Congregations.

As the Rota is a court of appeal, 
[uestions are usually settled in It ; 
uut if one of tbe partie, to the suit 
illeges proper reason,, the case may 

I ;o up lo s tribunal of six Cardinal,, 
called the Apoetolic Signature. There 

I he case must positively come to an 
;nd, unless (what, perhaps, never 
uappened) the Pope should dele 

I mine to take the matter into hi, own 
uand, lot final adjustment.

Many deciiion, of tbe Rots have 
ieen embodied in tbe canon law of 
he Church, and tbe other, are ap- 
lealed 'o a, cue, sriie. The posi- 
100, therefore, of eudi or of tbe 

1 Sacred Roman Rots is one ol greet

It i« quite the fashion to ex’ol the 
past snd malign tbe present. There 
1 nothing new abuut this attitude. A 

certain number of people «re always 
out of joint with the age in which they 
live. But there are many factors in 
modern life that tend to accentuate 
and exaggerate this attitude. There 
are many advocates abroad preaching 
the gospel ol discon'ent and empha- 
s’ztng everything that c n make 
people fan-y themselves ill-used.
Ooe of the fsetors is tbe daily news
paper focussing the concentrated woes 
and horrors of the world on the in 
dividual. Another is tbe scolding 
magazine that exis's only to find fault 
with the universe as it is constituted. 
Now the average reader is sn idolater.
He worships tbe prln ed word. To 
him it is infallible. He may doubt 
many thing», the existence of God, 
the inspiration of tbe Bible, the ira- 
iLOrtithy of the soul, bn* he never 
thioki of doubting what is ser.ed up 
to him morning and evening on a 
wood pulp flimsy.

Ooe point on which the evangel, of 
trouble are ioiistent i, that the world 
is going lo tbe dickens ; that the poor 
were never ,0 ill-treated ; the rich 10 
heartleu and the whole iccisl eco
nomy 10 hopelessly wrong. It i, 
poisible to illus'rate this unhealthy 
state of the public mind by the ex
ample of a wife who has not enough 
to do. She compares her lot with 
whst she sees of other women. She 
comp,re, her husband with what she 
hear, of other men.

She disocunt, every bleuiog that it 
bers and magnifia, every comfort and 
luxury that turroundr others. There 
is one hope on her horizon, divorce.
In a way it may be said of modero 
society that it dreams of divorce from 
facts, from certain ills that must b 
from certain pains that must be 
borne and bug, tbe delusion that 
another alliance will bring all it ligh, 
for.

If one ha, 1 bit of the judicial tem 
perameot he will grow very weary of 
this constant plaint of ditconten'ed 
folk who abuse the sge they live iu as 
if it were the abomination of desol, 
lion. Tbe fact is, this generitlon ii 
spoiled. It has so many thing, thu 
it crie, for the impossible l.ke a bad 
tempered child. A lit le delving 
into history would go far to change 
this view cf out chronic eompliiner.
If they were to go back even in spiri 
a few year, or decide, and seme wb, 
men and women hsd to bear in tbe 
past, It might open their eyes.

It i, many a year since we felt the 
horrors of war and many more since 
our people saw an enemy in their 
itreeti. Long ago the great peitilen 
ce, have been conquered by the 
aleepLsa brain of science. Long ago 
tbe intolerable discomforts of travel 
and communication bsve been ellro- 
ited by the capitalists we are so fond 
of abusing. In fact tbe world bis 
been made lor our benefit. The very 
poor, the shiftless, the pariahs an tbe 
••me in every century, but the aver
age man and woman of today bave 
snob comforts as woold amaze tbe 
rich of fifty years ago.

I have recently gone through 
several handsome mansions of tbe 
an’e-ballam type; admired their 
graceful lines, slatily (nrn tare and 
indescribable dignity. Then there 
came to me the oompirieon, Th 
people who lived in these beaatifa 
House# bad not a tithe of tbe con
veniences that tbe day laborer bas at 
present. A bath room was ur- 
dreamod of; steam or hot wa'er 
beating untbonght ol ; the telephone 
would hare started a witoboraft 
crazJ ; a train that would bear the 
traveler one hundrel miles in com- 
f >rt in three hours w mid have beer 
laughed to scorn by the stalwart folk 
who occupied these solid dwtlling*. 
Then consider illumination, even 
«h», provided through the medium

oftlw «xftwna Baetieller, not to 
«Motion acetylene sed the radiaece 
that Biieoa has given ns, Flail!/, 
think of the great matter of fed'. 
The Human exquiai e reveled to his 
banquet tbal eeeetobled food» from 
di«aot portions of the empire. Th# 
modern clerk oc me»h.,ie «(, down 
to a meal that assembles the pro. 
ducts of a ooatioont and think, 
bimeelf badly-eervod.

I think eome atodeut might rse
der a service la ex hy inves lgving 
the meaning of t|f worJ comfort ii 
different epochs el history. It U 
not that miearj exists, and extortion 

'éhB'
evolved a scheme of life that eliroio- 
a ed these things. Tje(aotr«: tbi 
stsodapd of living has iMicl Pjo- 
pie demand as necessities what tu. 
fortunate of earl er days regarded a 
luxa ie». How the workman of 1 
oentury ago would have gloated at 
the eight hour working day, at th. 
comforts that warm hrmoiesthomr 
of the preiea», at the clothing tbi 
c vers people of m odest competence t 
What amusement had the people o' 
New E rgland seventy-fire year 
ago? Noce but what they devisee 
themselves. Now you oan stand i 
s village street and watch the wiver 
and children of poor families s'rean 
into the moving picture theatre. To. 
dwellers in the email cities o-n hav 
the boat that the drami affrrds for . 
em 11 eum.

The men and women of lbs pre. 
sent day are spoil d. They have si 
muoh that they cry for the moon 
Because for a cent they hove th 
nows of tbe woild to read, becaus 
for a nickel they are whirled fron 
one town to another, b c use the; 
are warm and well fed they grov 
peevish and demand the unattain
able. Yea there is sickness, ther 
s overly, there is discomfort, bu 
not a tithe of what the children 0 
men b re in the put oentu-ies 
Toank G id yon are living iu 1912, 
—The Pilot.

■**-»*
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BAD BOILS!
ON FACE A# BODY

Boils In themseh 
trotibto, btt* «till, 
vent painful.

They are caused 
tod to «et rid ol „ 
leoeSsary to put the dition.

For this purpose 
equal that old end
■sertiffa

me to 1
sour corn meal, but I kept setting worse 
until one day e woman in town asked me
why I didn’t try Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Mv husband got me two bottles, and 
before one was gone my bolls had all dis
appeared, aud I feel like a different 
woman. I can’t tell you how thankful I 
am for your medicine. I will recommend 
it to all suffering women-'” 1

Manufactured only by The T. Milbyno
4Co , Limited, Toronto, Ont.

M ither—Why did you not scream 
vhen John kissed yuuî’

Daughter—Hu threatened m».
M ither—[low ?
D.ughtar—He^ said that if I did 

o’d never kiss me again,
i

A Sensible Merchant.

Milbum’s S erling Headache Fow
lers give women prompt relief from 
nonthly pains, and leave 00 bad 
liter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn's. Price 25 and 50 cts.

Indians Robbed of Lands

Oisof the mast ahookiog stories 
>f government oonnivanoe at robbur) 
of the Ind'atis is given by th 
Washin.too correspondent of tht 
Njw Y)rk Harall. Toe Turtle 
Rick Indians bad about 10.010,000 
■lores of laid io tho Rid R var 

lley, in Norib D .kola, A trea y 
was made with them by which tie. 
ceded their land at ten centa an acre 
or a total amount of |1 000 0)0, with 
he understanding that tbe treat) 

would be ratified promptly, anl th 
Indians be allowed to tike allot
ments on unappropriated govern- 
mont lands that stirronnded then 
eooient homes, Toe treaty wa 
rstifiad for twelve years. But b. 
that time the land that should hav 
been reserved lor the Indiars hat 
been occupied by ssttleie, their 
llotmente we e nmvailuble, eut 

they were left with nothing to sup
port them but the $1,030,000, which 

doled out to them.—America.

£An Irishman pts»ed a shop where 
■ notice was dieplayed saying that 
iverylhlng was soil by the yard. 
Coiokiog.lo play a j ke on the shop 
nan he estered and asked for a yard 
d milk.

Tbe shopman, not in the least 
aken abaok, dipped his finger in a 
)owl of milk and drew a line a yard 
mg on the counter.

Pat, not wishing to be caught in 
sis owe trap, ask.d the prive.

' S xpmoe,' said tho shopman.
1 Ad 'tght, eor Hoil it up; Fil 

take it.*

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

France.

Maurice Barres Is still carrying 01 
his crusade against tbe systeir 
adopted by the Goveromsnt ct 
letting lha churches ol tbs oouo' ry 
fill into decay end of not permittio; 
any private contriboli ,na to prevan 
tbe diaas'e-. Hi, appeals havi 
stirred France, but the A heist ma 
jority among tbe ruling politician, 
admire his eloquence and do no’bing 

The founder and editor-in-chief ol 
Le Croix, Father Vincent de Paul 
Biilly, died at Paris on Decembei 
3, at the age of eighty one. H 
began life as a telegrapher in the 
Crimean War and at twenty eigh 
became a member of tbe Coogrega. 
lion of the Aisumptiotis'.s—America

Linim3nt cures

The bishop was examining a else* 
f girls.

What’s the best preparation for 
nteriog the eta's ol matrimony ?’ 
ie asked.

A little courting, sir,’ was tbe 
eply of a «impie looking girl.

Minard’a 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Lturn,’ said the fond mitbe-, 
hat are the intentions of that 

vnnog man whom you are permitt- 
og to call on yon so.often ?’

1 Never mind that, mother,’ se
wered the maideto, 1 I know what 
uy intention, are,1

Minard's Linimant cures 
Dandruff,

He—They «ay that tbe face is an 
odex of tbe mind,'

She—I donbt that. It d.eVt 
ullow because a woman’s face is 
made up ’ that her mind is.

The United States Government1! 
latest achievement In telegraphy hs 
been declared a snroesf. The plan 
located at Fort Meyer, Arlington 
Heights, Virginia, claims to be It 
most powerful wirfleea station of h 
world, having a sending radius of 
least three thousaod miles. The 
antenn e, swing from three towers 
which ere, one 800 and tbe twt 
other, 65) feet above mean sea level. 
The workrooms have been Tenderer 
sound-proof, thus inoreasing th. 

ffl uenoy of operation. Aooordin; 
to cffitiel report, tbe total cumber r 
radiotélégraphie stations along t! e 
Atlantic and Gulf coasts, the North 
Pacific O can and Alaska is 136. Of 
this number seventy are under 'he 
control of onr Government. Tho-r 
of- tho Philippine Ia'aod», ten ii 
number, are superintended by tb< 
J suit Father! oonnected wi b th' 
Philippine Weather Bjreau.—F. 
Tondorf, S J., in America.

She—Yea'll notice i.’s the men 
vho ran sfter tbe womea.

Ha—How 010 that be, when It's 
he womeu who catch the men.

Minard's
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Why ia paper money more valu
able than gold? When you put i 
in your pocket you double it, acd 
when you take it out fiod it still 
in-orsesee.

.spse m

TP

There if nothing hsrib about Lax» 
Liver Pilla. They, cut* Cnn»Ui-«tow~, 
Diipepiis, Sick Headache, and 
lilioui Spell, without griping, purging 
>r lickneii. Price *5 cts.

Hid Paint ie Her Lhrer
Doctors Only Believed Her 

Fer A Time. . J !

•eema
torpid-----■
influence permeates the whole system 
snd causes Biliousness, Heartburn, Sick 
Headache, Floating Speck, before tbe 
Eyes, Jaundice, Brown Blotche», Consti
pation, Catarrh of the Stomach, etc.

Milburn's L&xa-Liver Pills stimulate 
the sluggish liver, clean away all waate 
and poisonous matter from the system, 
and prevent aa well ae cure all asckr.esa 
trifling from a disordered condition of the

Mrs. Wesley Estabrooks, Midgic Sta
tion, N.B., writes:—“For several year» 
1 have been troubled with pains m the 
liver. I have had medicine from several 
doctors, but was only relieved for a time 
by them. I then tried Milburn’s Laxa- 
Uver Pills, and I have had no trouble 
with my liver since. I can honestly re- 
oommecd them to every person who has 
liver trouble." . , ,

Price, 25 centa per rial or 5 vsali te
ll.00. For sale at all 
direct on receipt ofby The T. *■*;

1 bum Co. i-““itod, Toronto, Oct
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